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BIG CROWDS AT FAIR

GROUNDS AND CANYONS

Committees Program Carried Out
With No Hitch and Everybody

Plowed With tho Rou1t-

Sp1a1l 1 to The HeraldRepublican-
nKden July 4F11y 1M9 persons

wnt from Ogden today to the fair-
ground aTui tM canyon resorts It was
a r IItUII ur for the Rapid Transit
mmpnnv whlrh was tAXed to capacity
t bundle the rrowds Shortened sched-
ii n wrr put In force and every avall
FbI rr n prsnssd Into work At
fi < ritrk tonnrht the crowds were still
Ua and with tow returning

Vt ine fair grounds 4M4 persons
ctthI the youngster In the majority
ffnt the early afternoon hours In cel
rutlnK The crowds stayed until lato
nf riirht when extra thousands Joined-
t m for the brilliant exhibition of fire

rkd
Ti plan nf th committee appointed

I MIVOT raxrann to arrange for an
r i rlnl rlI ntlon of the lay was on
tin v nurcf rul and the chief aim that
f onrentrMnK thfO small boys noise
in it spOt was practically achieved

In tho Call on the holiday spirit
rr itnod supreme Scarcely a shady neok
d grans covered bank In the tong
r ur of tho mountain stream but held
is picnic party while the tiree chief
r rH were filled to overflowing early
1Jr tin day

BABE FALLS INTO DITCH
AND DROWNS IN WATER

< Filil to The IhldRl1UbIlCAn
z rn July Toddling out of the

F k door while his mother worked In
I o kitchen Paul Dockson Wheel
V rie it the Stmonthsold babe of W
T Vltelwriirht crawled under the
I k fence and fell Into the irrigation

r M of Ogden Bench Canal company
morning Five minutes later his
Ms hoJy was recovered by the

f mtlrI mother In scarcely two feet offr Ins lUsh Gordon and Friday
r railed hut the child was deedI parents are prostrated with grief

JOHNSON ENTHUSIAST IS
STOPPED BY IRISHMAN

< cno rla to The HeraldRepublican
4 I rfrn July Announcement of the

z r victory over the telephone at
Hermitage In Ogden canyon thla-

s rnon precipitated a small race riot-
ss eeful negro was first to hear the-

r U and he sprang into the crowd-
S < out InK it out joyfully lUll progress

L
x quickly arrested by a rightarmp I h from a burly Irishman and the-
r k dropped for tbe oount Trouble
j < fI for the moment but official ineenc intervenod

STREET CAFHKILLS HORSE
IIHa IVncon Driven Uy Chlnme Gar-

dener
¬

< rta1 to The HoraldKopubUe-
anii l July 4A speeding trolley

r r crowded with pMMen era struck
t ailed veretafcte wagon of Wong
f a fhlncf rrde er on the North
V nirtotx lrllKe this afternoon
1 d H car trf the bridge IM came

i tnp 64 irdi > beyond with the car-
r iTnerii uninjured Sing land
< irinjur nn a bay of new pota

That tIsl accident dl4 not prove a
KTlv wa remarkableI The old horse

r ii Me 4 to the wagon was killed The
IIimd for the fair grounds and

in i v motormaa Kilts was crossing
f rIge when the Chinese garden
r dr e squarely IIn front of It at the

vi rn end of the bridge The clang
t > f tll bewildered the driver and

f re he jumped to safety the ear was
Mm TIM wagon wag completely

tv 112

DIES
A IU Jnck on Suctruml to AilncK of

Typhoid
rlal to The l1raldHVablIcang-

clen July 4W R Jackson B-
Brnpicye of tT > Independent Telephone
C rniany di <vi today from typhoid fever
F hln hem 3ef 4 Adams avenue
I n ft a widowI Lad four young

dIrn tllr youngest but three wegg-
C di H >> wi burn la Ogden September

ii7 t Hv became well known in-

TELEPHONEFOREMAN

r tricai circle and at the time of hi-
ttthI wax foreman of eonetrvcUon fodTphoDe company The funeralt held Wednesday

ZlttVlIililS GO TO rnovo
SIPiI to Tbe HeraldRepublican

< lCden July 4Local knights of the
K f ftrromniuiled by 1M extra rooters
3 Oft d> in a pedal train this morn
J T Tr Provo to attend the annual out
J r f the Tnlfd Commercial TravelerT v tlnk ionic the Ogden City baner 0 piece Bark member of the lo
f rrter was dressed In black sackr Im and white duck trouw with
I n what and carrying the trloolor d-

nbrella
1

of the order
DUltGlARS GIn GASH

f tclal to The HeraldRepwMlc-
anK> July 4Burglars entered the-nJo of E W Herald M TwentyBev

t h street some time early this morn
I f and rifled Heralds trousers of S5
I r M bo slept Jewelry and otherwibls were rft untouched EDI-

T wee mined through a bed roomiiow The polk are working Ofc a
d finite clue

IMIUS TUYIXO TO Kit TRAIN
i > riISl to T1M HeraldRepuMicRn-

r0 ln July 4 Loetag his grip as he
c mpted to board a westbound freight
r Ui the freight yards of the South
c i TAHftc this afternoon Danielt inn ny fell receiving a scalp wound
w rrrjalred n don ntltch 8 by thet physician OConnolly was picked
n 11inmrtvclouii and carried to the Emer
R rv fionpttal At the city Jail That benot killed IIf eonnMornl mlraruloui-

w1tneIn wtl < the accident

WHY PAY
X3T> to SO for a

rvuit when Daniels

makes them to or
dCI right here la-

th city for

i

DANIELS
THE TVILOIL

At he Id Stand 57 2d o-

nclncdl Suit unit Price
t

Todays real estate ads will make you
m >re Interested In the wholo problem 1

of homemaking than you were ester ¬
day I

USE
The

them
want ads can serve you only It you j

r no p
y-

pL I

Tlio Kind You Havo Always Bought has borno the signa¬
ture of Chas H Fletcher nnd has been uiado under hispersonal supervision for over 6O years Allow no onoto deceive you in this Counterfeits Imitations andJustasgood aro Experiments and endanger thohealth of Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTOR1ACas-
torin is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Pare-
goric

¬
Drops and Soothing Syrups It is Pleasant Itcontains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotic

substance Its ago is its guarantee It destroys Worms
anti allays Fcverishness cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles euros Constipation
anti Flatulency It assimilates tho Food regulates tho
Stomach and IJowcls giving healthy and natural sleep
Tho Childrens PanaccaTho Mothers Friend

The Kind You Have Always BoughtB-

ears the Signature of

IIn Use For Over 30 Years
THe CENTAU COMPANY TT MUMHAT BTHCCT NtWY-

OUCtTVTree

i rri i > 1t

Tea
iis Uncolored1 and complies-
with

1 i

all Pure Food regulations-
A tea to be high quality must be first crop

must be mountain grown must be uniform
Tree Tea is

first crop-
mountain grown
always uniform

Beware of imitations-

M J BRANDENSTEIN co-

w

=

VERY LOV FARES-
To all Eastern Pofnts and EuropeT-

ake advantage of the low fares in effect
daily and the EXTRA LOW FARES on the fol-
lowing

¬

datesJuly 7 29 August 4 September
14 23and take the trip you have had so long
in mind

ROCK ISLAND LIMITED TRAINS
provide very comfort youll find nothing lack ¬

ing that tends to make your trip a pleasant one
SUPERB DINING CAR SERVICE

Choicer of Two Routes-

Via the Moun ¬ Rocfe Via the Plains
tains Through j Through

4 IColorado Wyoming

JAS G DOOLITTLEG-
eneral Agent

14 East Third South

A Mistaken Idea
About GlassesD-

ont hesitate to have your eyes
tested and fitted to gUeeee be-cause they are still able to do fair ¬
ly good service-

Remember Na stiUh In time saves
nine

LBNSOS GROUND URn
Columbian Optical Co

337 Main St Opp PO-

p

a

EXCURSIONS EAST
Vln Orrcon Short Line

To Cheyenne or Denver J2 EO

To Colorado Springs or Pueblo 2FTo Omaha or Kansas City 40 00
To St Louis 4900
To St Paul or Minneapolis 6200
To Chicago 5500

Proportionately low rates to other 4
points-

Tickets on sale July 7 and 29 August
4 and September 14 and S3 Limit Oc-
tober

¬
31 For further particulars eee-

ngrrnts
CITY TICKET OFFICE 150 MAIN ST

4

STORM HITS
CUTOFFI

nil Trentle Uninjured liszt GrndCs Are
Unmnsed Mr the IIlRh Waves of

Great Stilt Lake

Special to The HeraldRepubllaan
Ogden July 4one of tho hoariest

storms In months blew out of the south-
west against the Lueln cutoff trestle
last night and this morning but other
than a slight delay to traffic the
great bridge stands uninjured On
each end of the lake portions of the
grade were carried away weakening
the track

One train was held six hours here
while the construction crew repaired
this damage The trestle Itself escap-
ed

¬

all damage the break waters and
other precautions taken by the South-
ern

¬

Pacific proving wholly adequate-
The storm broke yesterday afternoon

increasing in fury towards night Pas-
sengers

¬

on the special fight trains
which crossed the trestle In a continu-
ous

¬

81 roam during tho late afternoon
wore forced to close all windows to
keep out the salt water The waves
ran 30 feet high and the sprayed water
splashed to the tops of the cars

Railroad officials expressed them-
selves

¬

aa highly satisfied with themanner in which tho heretofore
troublesome trestle withstood the
storm

POSTOFFICE INSPECTOR I

TO LECTURE ON BANKS
Special to Tho HeraldRepublican
Ogden July 4One of tho most In-

teresting
¬

addresses to be heard by the
Utah postmasters in tholr annual con ¬

vention here will bo given on Postal
Savings Banks by Chief Postofflce
Inspector Cochran of Denver who
has been delegated by Postmaster
Genoral Frank Hitchcock to toll the
Utah officials of the alms and purpose
of tho postal savings banks as a re-
sult

¬

of the passage of this law by the
Congress which just adjourned

INDEPENDENCE DAYYY-

OBSERVEO AT PARK CITY

Program of Sports and Other Attrac¬

tions in Streets of the
Camp

Speolal to Tho HeraldRepublican
Park City July Indopcndenee day

was celebrated hero today in the old
fashioned way Tho residences and
business houses were decorated In the
national colors Tho mines mills and
business houses closed for the day At
9 oeioek the parade which was com-
posed

¬

of Flagbearer Charles Brook
way and Marshal E P Evans both
riding horses Park City Military band
tho old soldiers In vehicles and school-
children marching formed at the Union
Paelflo depot and continued to Park
avenue and down Main street

After the parade races were held in
Main street and the winners were
Boys moo under ten years 69 yards
Chase Alexander first and Roy Rob-
ertson

¬

second boys race ten to fif-
teen

¬

years M yards William Jurade
first and Will Horan second girls
race under ten years 40 yards Julia
Abby first and Alda Bookman second
girls race fifteen to eighteen years
M yards Clara Hales first an<i Lenora
Wltherow second girls race fourteen-
to eighteen years 49 yards Myri
Stringer first and Sybil Holland sec-
ond

¬

boys race fifteen to eighteen
years CO yards Frazler Buck first and
Rex Potts second potato race buys
under fourteen years Fred Thompson
first and Frank Abby second potato
race girls under fourteen years
Blanche Sullivan first and Sybil Hol-
land second boys Marathon under
fifteen years to Welsh Driacoll
Bucks store and back Fred Woods
first and Joseph Holland second
Hens Marathon Wosh Drlscoll
Books store to Hodgsons west on
Fourth street and south to Park ave-
nue

¬

to Catholic church and north on
Main street to starting t place Robert
Daigielsh first and Frazier Buck seo
end Will Hondrlokson was success-
ful

¬

in climbing the 26foot greased pole
at the postofftoe Cash prizes were
awurded Other results were

194yard dash men over EO years
Syken first Orldley second

Ladies race Miss Stringer Won
Mable Bates second

Dlneult eating contest Won by Roy
Robinson

Running broad jump Steve Young
first A A Anderson secondletyard freeforall Won by A A
Anderson

A grand ball wound up the days fes ¬
tivities In the evening

SHEEPMENINCORPORATE
Articles Fllcil By the Kctchnm Live-

stock
¬

Association
Special to The HeraldUepubllcan

Halley Ida July 4Articlos of In¬

corporation of tho Ketchum Livestock
association havo been filed In tho
auditors office Tho object of the cor-
poration

¬

In to own rent and hold suf-
ficient

¬

land for tho proper caro and
handling of sheep The principal
place ofbusiness Is at Halley Thero-
aro five directors who hold office for-
th term of one year Those elected
tho first year are President and dl
rootor Barlow Ferguson vice presi-
dent

¬

and director James Laidlaw
secretary and treasurer S P New
man directors T C Bacon Bon Dar-
ren

¬

and Lee Vader The capital stock
in sieeo divided into 10000 shares

MAYOR WINS TWO RACES

Kxecatire Triumph In Fnt lea nnil
Old Meun Contest

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Tooele July 4Both the old and the

new towns celebrated Independence-
day In fitting style with music sports
eeeehes and danees In the baseball
game In the old town tho Tooole team
defeated the C W M team of Salt
Lake by a score of 13 to 10 Alt Green
and Arthur Bird were the battery for
the locall team and Bishop and Malloy
served for tho visitors In the new
town the firemen won from tho police ¬

men at baseball by a score of 9 to 4
Brinton and Clemo wero the battery
for the winners and Riley and ilatlvo
for the firemen

In the exhibition hose run tho now
smelter firemen ran 100 yards and put
water through 150 feet of hose in 26
seconds

The Roy Elmer L Goshen of SaltLake delivered the oration of the dayand after welcoming tho visitors May¬
or M M Marshall covered nlmsolf withglory and perspiration by winning thofat mens taco and then he showed animble pair of heels to all other con ¬
testants in the old mens race

PROVOSBIGDAY

IS HUGESUCCESS

Commercial Travelers Enter-

tained
¬

and Fourth of July
Celebrated

SENATOR SMOOT SPEAKS

GOVERNOR SPRY AND OTHERS-
ADDRESSAUDJENOE

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Provo July 4Provo is enjoying one

of tho big days In Its history today
entertaining the traveling men and the
visitors who came to moot the knights
of the grip and the entire city Is given
over to Jollification and good fellow-
ship

¬

The people wero out early this
morning waiting for tho big events
An Intorestelng program of sports was
given In Academy avenue east of the
tabernacle In which the youngsters-
ran races and won prizes to their
hearts content while bands were dis-
coursing

¬

patriotic airs
Tho specials which loft Salt Lake

and Ogden brought about lWO people
and many more had come in from other
parts of the state on other trains and
from nearby towns in autos and car-
riages

¬

Tho trains from the north were
met by the Provo Commercial olub and
given their places In the parade The
parado halted on Academy avenue be-
tween

¬

Center and First North streets
United States Senator teed Smoot
Governor William Spry Mayor W H
Hay President William M Roylanee of
the Provo Commercial club W It Wil-
liams

¬

senior commander of the U C
T Secretary Joseph E Caine secre ¬

tary of the Salt Lake Commercial olub
George Goddard and John Meyers of
the U C r teok seats on the platform
prepared for them

Queen and Her Mnldn
Tho car of tho queen Miss LaPrelo

Dunn and her maids of honor Miss
Ruth Mattley and Miss Flossie Dunn
was given a placo Individually In front
of the platform Preston A Peterson
chairman of the Provo Commercial-
club committee of arrangements pre-
sided

¬

and introduced the speakers
Tho first speaker was Wlulam M

Roylance who expressed pride and
pleasure in seeing so many visitors
hereMayor W IL Ray welcomed the trav-
eling

¬
men to Provo Ho believed It was

a good thing for Provo to have thorn
here three years ago and that it would-
be better this time The mayor as-
sured

¬

the visitors that tho city was
theirs

Governor Spry announced that he had
been made a member of the U C Tgeneral committee yesterday in Ogden
lIe congratulated the committee on itssuccess in engineering this big cele-
bration

¬

and the Provo people for theirpreparations
W R Williams senior counselor of

the U C T after expressing apprecia-
tion of the hospitable reception given
tho visitors spoke of the mission of
the U C T in the advancement of trad
and the establishment of confidence-
and good feelings between the mer-
chants

¬

and manufacturers and whole-
salers

¬

Senator Gets Oration
Senator Smoot was given an ovation-as he was Introduced by Chairman Pet-

erson
¬

as the native son ot whom all Utahand especially Provo was proud Sen-ator
¬

Smoot Illustrated the comparative
smallness of the world by saying that-a week ago he was In Washington In
conversation with President Taft andtoday he was here with the travelingmen He all never so proud of Provoas today and looked upon all the au ¬
dience as his neighbors and friendsSenator Smoot recalled pleasant as
eoclatlona with the traveling men whenhe was In business in this city whichhad always been pleasant and tendedto give the knights of the grip a warmPlace In his heart

The day Is not far distant saidSenator Smoot when Salt Lake Og ¬

den and Provo will be the distributingcenters for the Intermountain country
If the freight rate bill Just passed doesnot bring this about I promise you
that other legislation which will makethis possible will be enacted Tho day
Is coming when rates to Utah will not
be made by taking the rate from nnoastern point to San Francisco andadding to that the rate from San Fran-
Cisco to Utah to fix the Utah rate

Senator Smoot also spoke of tho cay
able reputation Utah enjoyed through ¬

out the country for hospitality of whichthis days doings were an example Hehoped this reputation would Increase
A patriotic peroration on the slgnlfl
lance of the nations birthday and ex-
pressing the hope that the citizens ofUtah would Increase In lovo for thisstate and nation closed the addressGeorge Goddard In behalf of the trav-eling men of Ogden expressed great
appreciation of tho reception tenderedthe drummers and their friendsJohn Meyers another Ogden memberof the U C T spoke ofthe time Ogden
would give the U C T In 1911 and In-
vited all the people to come to the JUnc
tion city lIe also read a telegram fromMayor William Glasmann Inviting theU C T and their friends to Ogden

Joseph E Caine was the last speak-
er He made a humorous address In
which he complimented Provo on Itspretty girls who he said distractedhis attention and caused him to mix hismetaphors

After the speeches and luncheon the
crowd wont to tho B Y U campus
where the relay race and the commer-
cial club vs U C T baseball game heldthe crowd till this evening when thevisitors spent the time At Bellevue
in the opera house tho dance at theMozart electric shows Parkers street
shows and in social visits

There wero many visitors from saltLake and Ogden who came down In autoe and John A Hendrlckson and tarnlly came down from Logan In an autofor tho event

RUN OVER BY AN AUTO

Hayes Thomas Badly Bruised But Not
Dangerously Hurt

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Provo July 4WhIle crossing

Academy avenue between Center and
First North streets at 1030 oclock
tonight Rayon Thomas was run down
by E C Burkloy driving P M
Xunns automobile Tho car was run-
ning slowly at tho time but Thomas
who was crossing the street with some
friends becamo confused and ran tn
the path of tho auto Ho vas
knocked down and run over The
young man was taken at once to the
hospital It was found that no bones
had been broken but ho was badly
bruised His injury Is not believed to
bo serious

RAY XVAIUVKIt DRAD
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Provo July 4uRay Warner son or
Mr and Mrs John A Warner died
Saturday from diabetes He was 2
years of ago Tho funeral will takeplace tomorrow at 9 oclock from the
Third ward meeting house

THOMPSON KNOCKS OUT

SULLIVAN IN THE NINTHSp-

ecial to Tho HeraldRepublican
Pocatello July 4Cyclone Johnny Thompson of Sycamore Ill now

holds nn undisputed lead over Peter Sullivan of Salt Lake Tonight at thoPocatello opera houso Sullivans seconds throw in the sponge in the ninthround to save their man from a certain knockout
In tho opening rounds Sullivan

shdwed glimpses of his oldtime clev-
erness

¬

In the sixth round however
Thompson floored Sullivan with a left
swing to the Jaw and from that time
on it was merely a question of time

Sullivan took the count in the sev-
enth

¬

and eighth and was all but help-
less In the ninth when his seconds
gave up the battle Sullivan Is still a
gamester but other than that he

showed nothing of the class that wonhim a cleancut decision over Thomp ¬
son here in January 1909 The housowas small but those that watched thobattle wore unanimous in that It was-a good one while It lasted Tho pro ¬
moter was J II Dannlgcr rThompson and Sullivan leavo In thomorning for Salt Lake The two havemet five tithes Sullivan winning twodecisions and Thompson winning threeby knockouts

CLARKE WINS TITlE

RACE BY INCHES

Follows Lawson in TenMile
Championship and Gets

There at Tape-

Tho 3000 local bike fans who gath-
ered

¬

at tho Salt Palace last night saw
as good a series of racos as has been
given at the Palac track this season
All of the riders wero filled with a lit-
tle

¬

more than tho ordinary amount of
ginger and the racos from start to fin-
Ish

¬

were fast and clean In the open ¬

ing event a match sprint race between
A Brodbeck of Salt Lake and It Die
fen baclier of San Jose Cal Dlefenbach
er proved himself to be the better man
by winning the firatI two heats

In the fivemile motor race against
time F E Whlttler would have low ¬

ered tho present record of 524 had not
his motor broken down In the fourth
from the last lap making his final time
22 seconds slower than the record-

In the halfmile handicap profession-
al

¬

tho handicap men were too fast for
either Clark or Lawson neither being
able to finish within the money

In tho mile handicap amateur event
Taylor made a beautiful ride and fin-
ished

¬

first several wheel lengths In the
load of tho remainder of the bunch

One of tho most Interesting races of
tho night was the amateur Australian
pursuit race Dfofenbacher and Brod ¬

beck cleared the track When the last
man left Brodbeck was threequar ¬

ters of a lap behind Dlefenbacher Aft-
er

¬

clrclng tho track a dozen times
Brodbeck finally wore his man out and
finished after ride of three and a half
miles

The prettiest race of tho night was
tho tenmile western championship
professional Pye and Lawson entered
as a team Throughout the entire race
Jackie Clark stuck to Lawsons wheel
and on the last eighth of a lap by one
of his wonderful sprints beat Lawson
for the first honors by about three
Inches Many thought that Lawson
had won but tho judges on the line
said not

The Summary
Match sprint race amateur half mile
First heat Dlefenbacher first Brod

beck second Time 103 Second heat
threeQuarters mile Dlefenbacher
first Brodbeck second Time 13501

Fivemile motor pace against time-
F E Whittier Time BU6

Halfmile handicap professional
ICeefo first Dorian second Wilcox third
Senhouse fourth Demara fifth Time
6481
Onemile handicap amateur Taylor

first Rodberg second Gemplo third
Carl Schmertz fourth Time 16691

Australian pursuit raceBrodbeckfirst Dlefenbacher second Berryesa
third Carl Schmortz fourth McNeil
fifth Distance 3 miles S laps 9 yards
Time 4M-

BTenmile western championship pro-
fessional

¬

Clark first her Lawson sec-
ond

¬

Walker third Domara fourth
Time 113
SPORTS AND GAMES ARE

HELD AT BINGHAM-

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Bingham July Independence day

was celebrated here In good oldfash ¬

ioned Btylo with the reading of the
Declaration of Independence by Justice
Frank H Cellventra and an oration by
William H King of Salt Lake In the
morning sports and games of various
sorts In the afternoon with a dance
for tho children and a grand ball In
tho evening

Following are the results of thesports
Potato race boys under 16 years

Ainmon Stringham first Alva Weld
berg second

Potato race girls under 16 years
Cella Gotten first Ruby Kirkham sec-
ond

¬

Running broad Jump Tom Sullivan
Marathon for boyst Aldrich first

Charles Treatee second
Running race boys under 13 years

Moroni Salt first Clyde Countryman
scondRunning race girls under 13 years
Leonl Wakeman first Mable Qoodell
second

Running race boys under I5 years
Joseph Grant first Ammon Lawhorn
second

Running race girls under 12 years
Almeda Stringham first RubyButoher
second

Running race boys under 14 years
Golden Ivle first Alva Woldborg sec ¬

ondRunning race gIrls under 14Flor ¬

ence Burden
Freeforall mens raceW D Ad ¬

ams
Freeforall womens raceFlorence

Burden
High Jump Henry Soronson
Prizes for the field event were 31 to

15 for firstI place and U to 3 for sec-
ond

¬

place At the conclusion of the
field sports there was an exhibition
run by tho two local hose companies

OCCIDENTALS AT LAST
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Murray July 4Murray could do
nothing with Langford today and was
defeated easily by the Occidentals 11
to 2 It seemed as If the victorious
progress of their black champion at
Reno urged the Ocldentals on to vic-
tory

¬

and they hit Heusor all over the
lot When the announcement of the
final outcome came the game was
stopped while the Ocldentals went
through a flvomlnute war dance of
JoyThe batteries Occidentals Langfort
and Langley Murray Heusser and

I Heusser
FAIIIVIEW IS FIIIST

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Falrvlew July 4In one of the pret ¬

tiest games seen on tho local diamond-
this year Falrvlew defeated the Ben ¬

nett Glass Paint Cos team by tho
score of 7 to 5 The game was fast
throughout and very few errors charge-
able

¬

to either team Johnson for tho
locals was effective throughout and
Humme for tho visitors settled down-
to fine work after tho second Inning
Batteries Falrvlcw Johnson and Rig
by Bennetts Hummel and Spalding

WORLDS RECORDS

SET BY DE ROSIER

Crack Motor Rider Flies at-

MotordromeAnother
Big Crowd

Two new worlds records were hung
up nt the Motordrome Inst night by

Jnkc Dcltonlcr clipping seconds off Mi
mnrkn in the 25mile nnd fivemile
events More thnn 4000 lovers of the
new sport saw the thrilling events
und gave the champion a warm wel-
come

¬

nil be sped nroiln4 the track pann-
ing

¬
his competitors like n flush With

K 13 WhitUer out of It there was
nothing to the race but UcIloKler and
lie whirled nround to victory with com-
parative

¬

case each time Aoiv that lie
lane already started loncrlni records
the champion says be Mill bent all of
hln old record during the race meets
thin Hiiiiuiicr to prove thnt the Snit
Luke truck in the Indent In the World

JUeHosier said last night that In a
short time lie will be able to ride a
mile In 40 seconds on the Wandameru
saucer Whittier appeared only once
before his main performance at the
Salt IalaceIn a twomile exhibition-
in a borrowed machine when ho was
not able to mako much time It Is
promised that ho will be ready Satur-
day

¬
night for his clash with DcRoaler

in a match race two out of three
boats

In the 5mllo race DcRosicr finished-
in the lead In 2014 as against 2102
the old v 01 ids record held by him-
self

¬

In the fivcmllo event ho estab-
lished the mark of 352 as against
366 the worlds record made at Los
Angeles by himself

Many changes wero made at the
track sinco Saturday night all Im-
provements

¬

A raised platform was
built for tho officials and announcer
another platform was constructed for
the riders and fences were placed
around to keep tho crowds back
There was nothing like the mob of
Saturday night to contend with and
everything was handled in TV tier
shape But the officials are still now
to the game and this feature caused
some embarrassment especially when
they started to give tho fivemile
event to W E Samuelson who did
not finish at all and wore going to
give DeRoslor third place though he
had won costly And the starters gun
Is not at all dependable as on two dif-
ferent

¬

occasions he forgot to fire tho
finishing signal and again gave the
start after all of the riders had crossed-
the tape But all of this will prob ¬

ably be worked out as soon as the
officials become more accustomed to
the motor racing

Frank Irving made the echoes ring-
as he whirled around the track In the
Vanderbilt cup automobile making two
miles In 1432 or an average of 541
as against his record of 53 for the
mile last Saturday Owing to the nar-
row

¬ I

escape of the reckless driver Sat-
urday night the management warned
him that he would have to stick to
the bottom of the track or not again
attempt tho course So Irving cut down
the speed somewhat and held down
low never getting near the top of the
track It Is probable that In a short
time he will bo able to stay at tho
bottom and lower the mark set on the
opening night

The local amateurs are already get¬

ting to ride like oldtlmern and the
trouble experienced at tho first meet-
Ing In getting them bunched for tho
start will be lost In another meet or
two

The Summary
Threemile local amateurs single

cylinders Lon Claflln first R B
Archbold second L Galeazzl third
Time 316-

Fourmile handicap amateur trade
riders Charles Balko first Raymond
Seymour second Al Wrd 2 laps
third Tlme318-

Fivemile handicap amateur two
cylinder carsc L Vestlake 3 laps
first F W Thomas 3 laps second
Lon Calflln scratch third Time
507

Fivemile handicap professional
Jake DeRosIer scratch first T M
Samuelson scratch second Arthur
Mitchell 2 laps third Time 352

New worlds record
Twomile match race Charles Balko

first Raymond Seymour second Time
145Twontyflvemllo handicap profes-

sional
¬

Jake DeRosIer scratch first
Arthur Mitchell 3 miles second T
M Snmu <olson scratch third Time
014 New worlds record

Twomile automobile record trial by
I Frank Irving Time 1482
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+ THE RECEIPTS +
+ +
+ Reno Nev July 4The re +
+4 ccipts from tho sale of seats are +
+ estimated at 260000 not likely-

to
+

+ bo less Tho managers havo +
+ not yet given out a statement +

4f
+

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

TllltEE IX A ROW
Special to Tho HeraldRepublican

Ogden July 4ogden made It threestraight by taking the third game of
the series today 7 to 4 Red Toner In
the box for the locals was hard to
reach and while hit hard at times kept
them scattered when hits meant runs
As Toner had been ordered to report-
to Portland In the Coast league Ogden
will have tho use of the crack no longer
much to the regret of the local fansManager Glmlln however says thathe will dig up another of equal merit
and before long Ogden will be at Its
accustomed place at the head of theleague

Salt Lake by making two runs In
the fifth and two In the sixth tied thescore at 4 to 4 Tho locals went In In
the seventh and touched up Papworth
for enough to make a winning lead
The game was a good one and a big
crowd of fans enjoyed It

The visitors found fault with thework of Emmet Rogers as umpire andon ono or two occasions It did seem aa
If he gave Ogden the shads

The batteries den Toner and j

Sweeney
Costello

Salt Lake Papworth and I

HARNESS MEN RACE AT

STAIE FAIR GROUNDS

Speedy Queen Pamona Wins Freefor-
All From Good

Field

Before a crowd small In numbers
but much enthused over tho good
racing the Salt Lake Driving clubs
matinee was presented at tho Fair-
grounds yesterday The three races
wore featured by close finishes and with
the track a little heavy the time was
fast

In tho feature event the freeforall
Queen Pamona won taking the first
third and fourth heats from a good
field Laura B was the contender be ¬

ing a good second
In tho Judges stand was L H Cur-

tis
¬

president of the club Dr George
Shores and George Putnam James
Devine was tho starter and got them
away In top shape

The results-
FreoforAll

Queen Pamona 1 4 1 1
Laura B 2 1 2 2
Dan Z 3 244Mayflower 4 3 3 3
Alzlma C

Time of heats21 219 218 220
225 class-

Harmonica 3 1 1 1
Chester 1 222Foxy Togo 2 333Ned Wilkes 4 4 4 4

Time of heats 225 2241 2241 225
235 class-

Telephone 1 1 1
Bosey 2 2 2
Miss Bingo 4 3 3
Alberta 3 4 4

Time of heats2241 2251 226

AWAY FROM IlKXO
Reno Nev July Champion Jack

Johnsons special car Is still on a side-
track

¬

In the railroad yard and will be
attached to the next eastbound train
He had expected to leave early tonight-
but tho rush of people from Reno has
dislocated train service


